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Don N. Baugh, 80, passed away at 3:49 am on Friday, January 29, 
2021, at his residence.  He was born on July 19, 1940, in San 
Angelo, Texas, the son of the late John Norman and Zula Lee 
(Duvall) Baugh. 

He married Mary Bryant on July 26, 1958, in Hobbs, New 
Mexico, and she survives.  Other survivors include four sons and a 
daughter in law: Russell and Kim Baugh of Holiday Shores, Doug 
Baugh of Holiday Shores, Wade Baugh of Centralia, Illinois, John 
Martin of Centralia, Illinois, and daughter and son in law: Susan 
and Jason Petrea of Centralia, Illinois, ten grandchildren, eleven 
great-grandchildren, one brother: Dennis Baugh of Hobbs, New 
Mexico and one sister Norma Lee Baugh-Riley of Hobbs, NM, in 
addition to many beloved nieces, nephews, family and friends.

He met Mary Bryant at the drive-in in Hobbs, NM where they both worked in 1958. 
Don also worked in construction in his younger days, in addition to Texas-Tech in 
Lubbock, TX, and the phone company in Brownfield, TX. Don was employed for over 
thirty-three years as a communication and computer technician for Shell Pipeline in 
various locations starting in Springfield, MO, then in Wood River, Centralia (Patoka), 
and finally back in Wood River, IL. He retired from Shell Pipeline in 1999.

He was a member of the Church of Christ where he was active as an elder and teacher, 
always focusing on helping those in need. He was active in supporting the work of 
several missions, as well as hurricane and flood relief. He and his wife, Mary, helped at 
Christian Family Services in St. Louis.  He and Mary loved traveling together and with 
family. They attended several spring-training seasons in Jupiter, FL with the St. Louis 
Cardinals. Don was a big fan of the Star Trek Sci-Fi series.



Most importantly, Don was focused on his family, doting on grandkids, then great-
grandkids. Family gatherings in their home were a passion of his. Home projects and 
yardwork were a constant, as was his four-legged sidekick, Luci.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a brother, Hershel Baugh.

In celebration of his life, graveside services will be held at 1 pm on Tuesday, February 
2, 2021, at St. James Cemetery in Edwardsville.  Due to the current Covid ' 19 
restrictions, face masks will be required and social distancing guidelines will be adhered 
to.  Friends may attend the graveside service ' please maintain proper distancing 
protocol.

In lieu of flowers, memorials are suggested to the Godfrey Church of Christ or to the 
Christian Family Services in St. Louis.

Online guestbook is available at  .www.pitchfordfuneralhome.com

http://www.pitchfordfuneralhome.com/

